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Overview

170,000 sqm
Exhibiting Area

71,000+
Visits

+23%
compared with 2019 

before COVID19

339 Ingredients suppliers

more than 1,500 ingredients products
68%

Return Visitors

79%
of exhibitors 

were satisfied 
with the show

82%
of exhibitors would 

like to attend 
again in 2022

Fi Global has been serving the global food and beverage 

industry since 1986 with annual food and health ingredients 

events taking place across the world including events in 

Europe, India, Brazil, China, Indonesia, Thailand and Vietnam.

Hi & Fi Asia-China have become the authoritative voice of the 

Chinese health ingredient and food ingredient industries. Even if imposed by the global 

pandemic, Hi & Fi Asia-China had a great success in 2021 attracting over 71,000 visits with 

HNC, ProPak China and Starch Expo.



Visitor Profile

Top 5 Business Nature

Top 5 Job Function

44%
Finished food 
& beverage 

products manufacturer

23%
Ingredients & 

additives 
manufacturer

17%
Distributor

14%
Import & Export

15%
OEM & ODM

70% of visitor positions are at the manager 
level and above, who have power and 
influence over the purchasing.

Marketing and R&D
personnel become the main group
of onsite visitors in 2021.

Marketing R&D Procurement Distribution Sales

24% 20% 15%

23% 18%



Visitor Profile

North America

South East Asia
Western Europe

East Asia
(excluding Chinese mainland )

Seeking suppliers 64%

Seeking new products and services 53%

Order with suppliers 31%

Seeking agents 33%

Meeting with suppliers or customers offline 43%

Attending industry seminars 56%

Insight into market dynamics 40%

International regions that are most popular for purchasing
ingredients among domestic visitors

Top reasons to visit

82% 46%

69% 60%



Part of the onsite highlights

   

160 buyers from Thailand, Russia, Malaysia, Japan, Brazil, Singapore, ect.
(Compared with 2020, the number of exhibitors has increased by 52% in 2021.)

203 matched meetings
(Compared with 2020, the Matchmaking sessions have increased by 66% in 2021.)

Distribution of overseas buyers

51%——South East Asia

19%——South America

17%——Europe

2%——North America

1%——Africa

1%——Middle East

2020 VS 2021

 

  

With the outbreak of the pandemic and travel restrictions 

in the globe, traders were not able to have ‘face to face’ 

meetings physically. This programme offered an online 

marketplace enabling global buyers to meet up and build 

connections with Chinese ingredients suppliers through videos, 

breaking down the physical restrictions imposed on international travel.

2020

2021

2020

2021

105 buyers

122 matched 
meetings

52%

66%

160 buyers

230 matched 
meetings

Match & Meet:
Hosted Buyer Video Meeting Programme



2021 Global Plant-based Industry Conference
Organizers: China Plant-Based Foods Association of CFNA & Sinoexpo Informa Markets

Plant-based Activities

• How do startups make achievements in 
technology, products and application aspects in 
the domesticnew protein industry.

• Standard interpretation of Chinese plant-based 
food.

• Challenge of plant-based products & Solutions of 
YiHai Kerry.

• Products development and application of plant-
based meat products.

• New star of plant-based meat from Oceania.

• How restaurants adapt to the changes brought 
by theplant-based craze.

• Round table - thoughts on the application 
and promotion of plant-based industries in the 
domestic market.

2021 Plant-based Innovation and Development Forum
Organizers: China Plant Based Foods Alliance

Co-sponsors: Dao Foods International & Sinoexpo Informa Markets

• Opportunities and challenges in the field of alternative protein

• Insights into the development direction of the plant-based meat market.

• Innovation of children’s food

• Whole food could also be technologically innovative

• Innovative application of medicine and food homology in plant-based products

The first time for Plant-based Tasting Bar
In 2021, we took plant-based raw materials as the starting point 

and invited mainstream plant-based finished products companies 

in the market to bring their products to our tasting area. Look how 

they use varieties of innovative ingredients and different cooking 

methods to satisfy the taste buds of Chinese people.



High-quality service for Chinese natural 
product ingredients exported to the U.S. 
market.
Organizer: UNPA, Eurofins Scientific Group

The magical effect of L-carnitine and 
collagen peptide
Organizer: Food Additives And ingredients 
Industry of Zhejiang

Ingredients Innovation Forum of Danish Food
Organizer: Invest in Denmark

Natural immunity solution of Diana food
Organizer: Diana food

Innovation content hub

ISSN sports nutrition supplement ingredients
& Regulations Seminar.
Organizer: ISSN



• Hydrocotyle asiatica extract

• Ginger extract

• Vitamin A soft capsule

• Wild cherry berry

• Acetyl tetrapeptide-3

• Biotin Tripeptide-1

• Copper peptide

• Pine sterol

• Tocotrienols

• Walnut peptide powder

• Rosemary Essential Oil

• Pea seedling compound juice drink

Innovation Zone: 
Anti-lose hair ingredients

Insight on new business opportunities of functional food 

ingredients.With development of “Healing Economic”, the field 

of emotional relief is further subdivided to prevent baldness from 

being sought after by the Z generation. According to iResearch 

Group, there were about 250 million people with hair loss in China in 

2019, and 60% of them had hair loss at the age of 25. Sudden business 

opportunities provide new ideas for the innovative application of functional 

ingredients on the global scale.New functional ingredients for anti-losing

hair from exhibitors:



Read what our exhibitors had to say

“With great effort to develop domestic market, we wish to extend our gratitude to Hi & Fi Asia-China for 
offering such a professional platform. This exhibition, shared with our market positioning, is helpful to promote 
our products. Referring to a steady development of healthy food, it is expected that a new turn of growth will 
be seen in the healthy ingredient industry. And we are looking forward to seeing you again in 2022.”

Hainan Huayan Collagen Technology Co., Ltd 
Karen Zhang, Sales Director

“As an old friend of this exhibition, we have witnessed its innovative development and quality service for us 
as a global platform for resource. And we come to the exhibition every year to meet all friends. With cloud 
business exhibition for overseas buyers, we have a chance to contact with them who can’t come here. Let’s 
look forward to the exhibition next year and further cooperation!

Jiangsu Kolod Food Ingredients Co., Ltd 
Seven Shi, Sales Manager

“As a loyal fan of the ingredient exhibition over years, I receive different surprises every year from the 
exhibition, which gathers outstanding enterprises and the latest development research. Besides, because of 
the wonderful trip, our products are welcomed by many professionals. And we hope to meet more partners 
and a better future for FiA.”

Synbiotech Biotechnology (YangZhou) Co., Ltd. 
Wangxu, Marketing Manager

“Through this exhibition, our products are well recognized by many users followed by improved corporate 
image. Furthermore, we have a good knowledge of customers’ demand, product development and new 
technologies of peer enterprises. So we are committing to working with all of you to build an international and 
professional exhibition platform for trade.”

Unibioche Food Tech. Co., Ltd.
Landier Yu, Sales Manager

“I am so honored to attend the exhibition again, and make lots of friends of this industry. While promoting 
products, we are engaging in new technology and cooperation channel. More important, we will continue to 
support this exhibition and work with sponsors to create more platforms for trade and expect more partners to 
join us.”

COFCO Biochemical Marketing Corporation 
Gang Zou, Vice General Manager

“This well-regulated exhibition with a timely reminder, offers a series of activities of high value so as to give us 
an opportunity to contact with each other while displaying products. Other than various types of activities for 
plant-based products, the exhibition with an eye to market new trend, fully leverages brand influences of all 
exhibitors. So there is no doubt that it is a feast for domestic healthy food industry.”

Yantai Oriental Protein Tech Co., Ltd.
Dora Xu, VP of Business Department



See You Next Year
Hi & Fi Asia-China 2022

22-24 June 2022
NECC, Shanghai, China

www.figlobal.com/china


